Tata Steel Global Wires (A Division of Tata Steel)

https://www.indiamart.com/tata-steel-global-wires/
About Us

A division of Tata Steel Ltd, Global Wires India (TSGWI) is one of the largest steel wire manufacturers in the world with a combined annual manufacturing capacity of 0.42 million tonnes per annum. TSGWI employs over 2,000 people and has industrial facilities in Tarapur, Jamshedpur and Pithampur.

Since its inception in 1958 as Special Steels, to the establishment of the Company as a subsidiary of Tata Steel and then to formation of the Global Wires Business - the journey of Tata Steel Wire Division has been replete with innovations, recognitions and break-through achievements.

Wealth of experience and expertise in the wire industry, coupled with latest technology incorporations has enabled TSGWI to meet the most exacting specifications and requirements of customers. Being a part of Tata group, TSGWI has been respected in India for its adherence to strong values and business ethics. TSGWI caters to various industry segments such as automobile, infrastructure, power and general engineering.

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/tata-steel-global-wires/aboutus.html
TATA WIROT GI CHAINLINK MESH

Tata Wiron 2x2 inch GI Chainlink Mesh

Tata Wiron 4x4 inch GI Chainlink Mesh

Tata Wiron 3x3 inch GI Chainlink Mesh

Tata GI Aayush 3x3 inch Chainlink Mesh
TATA WIron LRPC WIRE

- Tata WIron PE Coated Unbonded Wire
- Tata WIron PE Coated Bonded Wire
- Tata WIron Single LRPC Wire
- Tata WIron Bare LRPC Wire
TATA SPRING STEEL WIRE

- Tata Wiron Spring Steel Mattress Wire
- Tata Wiron Spring Steel Crimping Wire
- Tata Wiron Spring Steel DM Automobile Wire
- Tata Wiron Spring Steel DH Automobile Wire
TATA WIRON GI BARBED WIRE

Tata Wiron 2.5x2.5 mm GI
Barbed Wire

Tata Wiron Aayush 2.5x2.5
mm Barbed Wire

Tata Wiron 2x2 mm GI Barbed
Wire

Tata Wiron Aayush 2x2 mm
Barbed Wire
TATA WIron PC Wire

Tata Wiron PC Indented Wire

Tata Wiron PC Drawn Wire

Tata Wiron PC SR Plain Wire
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Tata GI Aayush 2x2 inch Chainlink Mesh
- Tata Wiron Heavy Coated GI Poultry Wire
- Tata Wiron Medium Coated GI Poultry Wire
- Tata Wiron Tyre Bead Wire
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Factsheet</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Establishment</strong> : 1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Business</strong> : Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Employees</strong> : More than 5000 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Tata Steel Global Wires (A Division of Tata Steel)
Contact Person: Mohammad Sawood Raza

16th Floor, R Tech Park, Nirlon Complex Opposite Western Express highway, Mumbai
Mumbai - 400063, Maharashtra, India

📞 +91-8046051328
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/tata-steel-global-wires/